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« the holiday* dariiffi toe 'toe* ¦ ended
Saturday, July 5, gte*U; dßetted the
Übar ,«itu4tion for tint period r6t time,
according 'to the rtgtorfa es the various
branch officey of'the UtetesFederal etn-

t>loyDient Service made to the director,
Tt. *E. ’ Shipman, conmrlwtonvr Os labor
and printing- • -

• s®hoge. two cMMlitiom, the reports say,
decreased the - demand far all ,kinds of
siuhor and help canpiderably, but they

; express the opinion that it be willonly
a}temporary hold-up in the demand for

s help mad the coming week is likely to
be greater thsp

<: ft was pointed o«t that while the
t demand •of.«11 kinds t>f labor had been

less -the week juat .ended than the Ipre-
y vjous feev -weeks, ‘lt 'had by no means

met the labor situation -and brought it
. to an eat ire balance. It was farther

shown that-tbe-heavy rains -and - the lack
of work being done- diuiog the past -week,

- would.increase the demand for labor tbe
,j coming week.
* However, in Winston-Salem an over

supply of labor,' both skilled and un-
skilled, is looked forward to with the
dby week aw>\v being operated in one
cf the-largest mills and with -the same

li nrliss closing down dor three weeks be-
ginning July 'lsth. c

k 'The shortage of farm labor etitl ex-
!' ists especially in Charlotte and Ms ex-
it ffiectad to increase after the clearing up

of the weather. This office reports 1that
! sonny skilled wad unskilled laborers are
being sent 'to the -wheat .fields, bat* that
'help for nearby farms » in -grant de-
mand. :

a The usual -surplus of clerical and | pro-
fessional workers still exists as well as
the abundance of hotel J*nd udomestic
Avorksrs, nceordiug to the reports of the
branch offices.

According to the compiled statement
H **tnwd by i tbe SHrector, tbe department

placed 57N: applicants of which 4fß tvere

man add iflO were women, after rtferr-
i iag-i653 of which '463 were men and 11)0

7 -were women. There -were requests fur
r •Wd men -ami JJ3'women or w 'total of
j, 6i7, while regulations numbered 536

men and 209 women.or.a -totkl of 1745.
Placements were classified as fallows:

skiStd labor, W: unskilled labor, 825;
clerical and ' prdfesaioawl, 32; industrial,

«| 0; add domestic, *3,32.
s: Sreettobteo lej the'fist this time with
i Itl frlaoemouts 4l»ile Asheville avas sec-
!> •tuid with WO. ATHnvmgton was third

witli HUT. -¦PlMbtoMMs hf tather omoes
; w'ere os ifHlows: CbaHotle, 165 ; AYins-
;l tondSalcra, 79; 'ftalelgh, '67.

a
Jfiffcpry” Rear*ton

Charleston, UMy-tft-rTbp ,a»pual re-
union. of the “nW-aickfiNrl'' thirtieth:division, wWeli .was

"

coimtuibbd bfr the I
7 national guard of’Ndrth-gnd South (lares'
. Una and “Tennessee during'"'the World

JA’ar, will I*held‘here August 12 »»d
to. ag stgbaient jssued by

1 ,a |et l. ,T. Ip, ‘ ffcairnian
of Tha ctMKMlttee <ltf-ftrraDgejhpHts. |i‘ir1in*tlic 'Aiiieriosn lines, it was ffhtedj;Wir-
ing its service oversense butritis fubmed
with the New- Yonk, 727th diVision into

: the -Second “Army Corpa. «nd placed along
with the British where it'aided in break-*

J'bl *he Hindenburg line. Oasuaities
here were heavy ami rei>lo(*eiueuts
received from all parts of (he United*
States. So many Mta»s*44 Uviionare expected to be ¦ represented at the
reanion, the-chairman stated.

Tbe Mtchess of .rural North Caw
lina homes >are being transformed into
efficient work Miops through the work df
the home demonstration agents of tie'-
Stjffie College extension division.

®w -t

Feathers 8240
•f

Hello! Just wanted to remind you Ineed a lot of
feather-making materials in my feed now. Ihave to 7
make about 8,000 new feathers before T start my 1winter laying—and I want to get through tny molt
quickly, so l can lay lots of eggs when prices are high. ,?i

You say Purina Chicken Chowder is full of that
protein stuff that makes feathers and egos? That’s
what i need. Said some riftht out. ..

4i€)ash Feed Store
Phone 422 S. Church St. Kj PURINA H

At the 9 niflltfCN
the Checkerboard Sign

M-

AV.VAtffI Thursday is'the -weekly school holiday,
in'jffi'rance. , *

.

COOK with the G*s Timed Offjß
W 7ou could if you cooked u baked inkite spadsUyffippilited JH
ll eome women in this clty-ffio— Clumber* Oeomnd itmtevuu fl
® boUed w wanwd unffisr.||»B ¦

M You would not only free your gas onlym fevuminucea, then

B In mind, but would «Ut yqur Ramnedbmt would finish the *9
p gee bill* in half and tfaake'fodd oookingjgod ogKreturnlqggkgu FmM *2“Alktolje.br the could count yonrgairu lncc<K>- j|,
® rich tuiceetn. omiee of mi. doe. effotefeml «

M For th*drt-you roMWKd or
*

£«K«rd& foupfe Gat Ctapny
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WHY COI-NTY JgEALTH DEPART-

State Health Bulletin.
Requests are continually coming in to

the State Board of ¦Health for data and
statistics that would boost county health
work in states that want to put in healthdepartments in so ini' of their counties.
These requests usually come from states
that have done very little intensive health
work. If we compare mortality figures
of counties with -whole-time health de-
partments, with (‘amities that have no

5 'health departments, very little is-shown.Only those who are 1familiar with health
* work in North Caroline can understand

why a county that "has had a health de-partment-for several years does not show
a decided difference in the mortality
rates (from a county that has had no
health department. An fact we can find
counties in North'Carolina that have no
health department -Which have a crude
mortality rate lower than a health de-
partment county. There-are several rea-
sons for this eonditlton.

First. In the -prevention of disease
probably ninety per cent, is bound up'in the word ‘•education.” The State 1

'Board Os Health has been continuously,
and everlastingly, seven-days to the week
and three hundred and sixty-five days to
the year, conducting educational cam-
paigns in various ways.

Second. Putting on the hookwormcampaign, eo-operating with the Rocke-
feller Foundation. This campaign went
into practically every county in the
State, not only treating those who had
hookworm, but also giving instructions

in home' sanitation and personal hygiene.'-
-which,-was not only of the 'greatest value,
to every living person in Hie State, but
reaching -out and benefittiug thousands
who were then unborn.

Third. Then came the great typhoid
vaccination campaigns. Conducted by the
fMate 'Board of Health, reachiug every
county »nd hamlet, which have been re-
peared year after year, reducing deaths
from typhoid fever, "ltd.At the same time
teaching sanitation to the multitude.

Foatth. ' Using the* State Laboratory
of Hygiene of the Stateifioard of Heulth
in the prevention and .care of disease by
sending out free smallpox vaccine, ty-
phoid vaccine, tetanus serum, and prac-»
tieally free antitoxin, toxin-antitoxin and
urta-rabic treatment; also making Was-
sermann aud other examinations free.
This service is for the people of the
whole State, regardless of whether they
live iit counties with health departments
or counties without.

Fifth. -The "Hoard of Health
several years ago put on on educational
moving picture show, .going into practi-
cally every county from the mountains
to the sea, teaching the great -lesson of
prevention of disease, especially to the
people in the rural sections.

Sixth. Examination of school children
by the Bureau of Medical -Inspection -of
Ertiools. and treating those with-defective
vision and teeth, diseased tonsils or ade-
noid growths. This service goes to all
eouufies alike, counties with health de-
partments and eountiea without.

Seventh. The tuberculosis sanator-
ium, until recently under the direction

¦of ' the-State-Board Os Health, has been
conducting a high-class extension depart,
meu, holding tuberculosis clinics in vari-
ous counties. -This extension department
i»*egone iato practically every county i®f
the State.

Eighth. Then came the State-wide
privy law, sponsored by the State Board,
-of 'Health, and immediately under tbe
direction of the engineering department,
which is charged with Its enforcement.
This ,has been a wonderful law in di-
sease preventiton. preventing such dir
fatten -as .diarrhoea, enteritis, typhoid,
foyer, intestinal imrasitop, etc. This law
is like the rain, 'descending on the unjust
as -wtfil -as on the just, on-the eountiea,
Arttbout ¦ health departments -as well as
on those with health dmartmants.

The engineering deportment -of the
State Honed of -Health -'has supervision
of the waterworks of the different town*
of UtilState, rfgsrdleoo 'Of their-being,
dtaathd in ooqhtiea ?wtth or Without
hMlthL-degiartmetits. , t '

“Mhto. -In every county In the State
there la « quarantine "officer, .tniier the
supervision of and reeponsible to the
State Board of Health, to lofkigfter the
quarantine of "wntggioffiirittieasea.

Tenth. The 'ltoteau dMdateeuity *utM
Intency of he State Board of Health w
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«U'nursery rUymeffiaffii .

It, there are nlwao-s tiaouvo -vJji at _ /

Ih wiehm gwwns," bqqaajßc jJD t
there to n arift aristocratic richness 7\about velvet >vhtch no other fabric / irtffi *1
has; But there are sonye sermons A JR
when thla fabric Is sucre trtum- \ aEi . JFjgf
phant tban-othf-rs. So It haa-been ,7!BR JU jfßbh
-this year, **»d alreatty a maffini- 1
fteent velvet Weason is predicted -by P ,M
fashion authorities (far . the fall. P- V
Printed veteete, cut -velvets, In /

Chinese doaffims and colors wHI bc JA
worn, acoondtnt? to -Henri ‘ Creange. JbM/CFJ 4\authority op “textile faahions, »'ln vW ‘M llTTViii igorgeous -momoe. wrap*, and ter / l ffl] 1 fYIfl
rich 1 tntag -directs. I MlV/W J # f.|f JThe cape rmfetured, then, of soft J Md/fA ' ’//
coral colOrod-.Gh* n-y velvet 1C wry *7 X|j| ll I
much-In the xnodc now -and far | W-// L I
tire ifall, ten. dt is staple in Mine, J 11
and like-all xrnpes. quite possible J ML fYM 1,1

tof achlevednont at hone. The cape I 711
proper 4s «*ffiicrod into a shaped I / m vOjll I//Shoulder yoke which Ms held by ,a Jj .-,//« OB li ///
cut atesl tesotclc. whose slitter to ;t/ ,/J/
reflected in Mavo wide-bands of M ijj. JMI /
silver Iwhc Orimmlng the tnside of fl I.J/ * f/T 1 TL/
the cape Avthtch is Jtncd Avith Oto 'Tj Jl 1 < M\\ Hsame coral JWlvet. -The clendar Jl <V J Jf/g, H \
ntrap sltppere-are silver too. il 11 1 Urn 1 \

The collar ts of grObe dyed tn 'll W ] I ¦( ft
-Coral cotar. 'At ts very fashionable * hI i ( ff3|j , Y \
to dye .the f-fur to match the ,gar- #ui/ Jf ,1 'i IS \ \
ment with which it is warm. [| 'f / M \

The cape, xts you will ; eo, has II if JiTmMIl \
"quite "a wtrtv ,«otr in that It does j, jfA MKI !jl \
wot -meet Mil tenon t, or wrap over. -L—/iM Jv\ J J
•Hut rrmnina-qpeu, shewing part of '—fflf&'wU/nw fl>4h« drosg.

| counties looking to the reduction of deaths
I in maternity, ami infancy.

Eleventh. Many counties not having
\vhole-time health departments have had
whole-time uoraes fostered by the State
Board of Health. Ked Cross and other
agenoies.

The T nited States has no nationalflower. i"

This Will Astonish
Concord jPeotfle

The QUICK action of simple camphor,
liydrastis, witchhazel, etc., as mived in¦ I.avoptik _eyc wash, will suprise Con-cornpl people. One man was helped
immediately, after suffering with sore
nml 'red eyes for IS years. An elderly-
lady reports Lfcvoptik strengthened .her
eyes so she can now read. One small
bottle usually helps ANY CAKE waak,
strained) or inflame}] ( >„ves. Aluminumeye enp FREE. UeralDmg Co. gold
tn Kannapolis by F. L. SwUh Drug,Co.

and

YEAL OUTS
* Yiery Choice

J. S'. Dayvault 6c
®ro.
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READ

Ghattooga'Gf.iffin

A ‘New and Beautiful Love !

Story by Our Own !

fellowiCitUen

V. L. NORMAN

We have just received-!
from the publisher a limited ]
number of this new "book.;]
Phone,us your order.

Musette,i-e

GUESS!!
-Look in Our Window. Look, .Lool^

s;>- ' • A ¦ ' *

Look!

To the person guessing nearest to the number of peit-
eils in our window, we will give a silver pencil free.

Come in and guess. No obligation to buy. Content
closes Saturday night, July .12th.

? 1 ./

KIDD-FRIX
•• ’ **. ' * . ¦. $ %'£.

Music and Stationery Company
i •! f <* l* ' -•*

Just received a lot of Black Satin Pumps ,with Low

Covered ,Heel. Brocade front with the crowfoot design.

Special ,*2.-IJ. s4*s

Black Patent Sandals in all styles. Our arices $2.95, $3.45

PARKER'S SBMSIME
<WKR£ YMHJ SAVE

mmE * *

TO AUTOMOBILE MEANS YOU!
Does your .Gar steer grinding off the

tread of your tires? If so, you can run down to J. C.
B-ktrne’sGarage and have them properly.adjusted, and your
car ,will steer-like .a new one. We don’t guess .at this. rWe
act. Give us a trial.

We have'Flint, Durant and Star .Cars in stock. One of
these with Balloon Tires and Four Wheel Brakes would
make you a line < little car. Get a demonstration and ou
will- be satisfied.

J. C. ILUME’SGARAGE

Three, Four and Five Piece Fiber

> Lining Rooaa Suites
\ cry attractive in design, rigid construction, high quality material

nud npjiolsteiiug, and superiar workmanship: All of theeetqualities are
octSliiti*! in theOTUes'We are u*w showing, making them the beat to
be had. Come in aud take a look at them.

xi fi wu •

,XaL* Mmm ™JaIKrRffiRWF?
Concord 484 KaatapoUa-2 Moore*vffle 188

/ TRUNKS AND BAGS i

,-
j Vacatioia tune is Lere and we are |
showing a complex K«e ©f

ROLJNTREE TRUNKS AND BAGS j
Ladies’ Hat>Boxes, W ardrobe Trunks

Steamer Trunks, Hand Bags and
SukUases

%
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RkWnd - Ffewe Co.
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